
Patriot Guard Riders New York

Standing for Those Who Stood for US
Patriot Guard Riders New York (PGRNY) is a diverse group of 
patriots who come together to show respect and support to US service 
members, honorably discharged veterans, first responders, and their 
families by standing flag lines and providing escorts at memorial 
services, only at the request of the family.  We also stand flag line for 
other events honoring veterans and military personnel by request.  We 
do not have meetings, dues, or most of the other membership 
requirementsrequirements of other organizations.  Many of our members share a 
love of motorcycles and many are veterans, but neither is a 
requirement.  The only thing our members do have in common is a 
deep feeling of appreciation of the sacrifices that our military and first 
responders have made and continue to make.

Help on the Homefront (HOTH) is a volunteer outreach program of 
Patriot Guard Riders of New York, Inc., which assists our military 
heroes and their families that reside in New York state. Our veterans 
have earned our respect and gratitude for their selfless, heroic acts.  
Through our HOTH programs, we can assist these heroes who may 
now need our help.  

There are two programs under the HOTH umbrella, the Financial 
Assistance program primarily for one time help in paying late bills.   And 
our HOTH Transition Assistance primarily designed to help homeless 
veterans as they transition into their new residence.
The HOTH program is supported solely through fundraising events, 
and donations from the community at large.  

VeteranVeteran Recovery Program (VRP) is to locate, identify, and inter the 
unclaimed cremated remains of veterans through the joint efforts of 
private, state, and federal organizations; and to provide honor and 
respect to those who have served this country by securing a final 
resting place for these forgotten heroes.

Regrettably,Regrettably, when some of our Veterans leave this life, they are left 
behind in the custodial care of local funeral directors.    PGRNY works 
to give them the burial with full military honors, which they so richly 
deserve. 

Join Us: If you share our gratitude and appreciation for the service and sacrifices made by our veterans and active duty military, please join us and do your 
part to give back. Visit our New York State website pgrny.org and register with us for mission details via email. Freedom isn't free, but membership is. 

Doing The Right Thing

PGRNY is a 501(c)3 non-profit and
100% volunteer organization.  
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